BANDITS CAUGHT WITH HOSTAGES

GI Acquitted In Frag Case

FORT COLT, Idaho (AP)—Pfc. Billy D. Smith was acquitted Tuesday of charges he killed two army officers in a hotly disputed court-martial trial. The jury deliberated for only five minutes before returning its verdict.

Legislators Outlines Death Penalty Bill

Senator Howard Oぎ, R-Ohio, said the bill presents a special problem for the Senate. He noted that the results are made public promptly, and that a review of the bill is required before it can be offered for full debate.

Council Asks ACOG Shift

Bellmon Plans Soviet Trip

The City Council unanimously approved a proposal to change the name of Austin's George Washington to James Van Buren. The bill also included a provision to change the name of the street to James Van Buren Avenue. The names of both streets are scheduled for change in early 1982.

The bill was introduced by Councilman Howard Oぎ, R-Ohio, who said it was necessary to change the name of the street to reflect the new name of George Washington. The proposal was supported by all members of the council.
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The City Council unanimously approved a proposal to change the name of Austin's George Washington to James Van Buren. The bill also included a provision to change the name of the street to James Van Buren Avenue. The names of both streets are scheduled for change in early 1982.

Bellmon Plans Soviet Trip

WASHINGTON, D.C. — Sen. Henry Bellmon, D-Okla., said Tuesday he would not seek re-election as a Democratic senator in 1982.

Bellmon told a news conference that he had made up his mind after considering his options, including a possible run for the White House. Bellmon said he had decided to run for re-election in 1982 because he felt it was the best way to serve the people of Oklahoma.

Bellmon said he would continue to work for the Senate, including work on important legislation. He said he would continue to represent the people of Oklahoma in the Senate until the end of his term in 1982.

Bellmon's decision to run in 1982 is a blow to the Democratic Party, which has been struggling to find a viable candidate to replace him. Bellmon is one of the most popular and effective senators in the country, and his loss would be a serious setback for the Democratic Party.
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Rumbaugh Services Thursday
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Old furnace worn out?

Buy a new
Carrier furnace now!
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*OKLAHOMA'S LARGEST SELLER OF FAMOUS BRAND FURNITURE

Today 10-10 Only

Instant Credit Available!

$177

Your Choice

Take Your Pick Of These Three Popular

Basset Dining Rooms At Savings Today!

3. "Elegant" Basset dining room on sale.
4. "50s" Basset dining room on sale.
5. "50s" Basset dining room on sale.

Furniture Store

Convenience Budget Items

* OKLAHOMA CITY Location

1301 N.W. 34th St. Oklahoma City

Pl. Worth & Dallas

Bennett & S. Andrews

OLYMPUS DIGITAL CAMERA
Chocaw Voters Give Nod To $70,000 Bond Issue

Updated News Article

TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) — Chocaw voters approved a $70,000 bond issue to finance improvements. The vote was 80-20, with all of the bond issue going to the education fund.

National Briefs

Tucson 'Pied Piper' Found

BISHOPS TAKE FORM STAND

PRESIDENTIAL 1968 - After Bishop O'Connell publicly upheld the Catholic church's opposition to the Vietnam War, he was called to appear before the Senate Armed Services Committee. The bishops' position on the war has been consistent throughout the conflict.

GSA SCAFFOLD BARGAIN RATES

REVIEWS VOTE DEBATE

Eagleston Reviews Vote Debate

New Governors To Get Cape Class

DALLAS DEATHS ANGER BLACKS

Meeting with Rev. Joe Poppell

STARTS TONIGHT! WEDNESDAY

Miracles Of Faith

PALL MALL GOLD 100's

Yes, longer yet milder.

Latest U.S. Government figures show PALL MALL GOLD 100's lower in 'tar' than the best-selling filter king!

get your free cookbook! See demonstrations of new appliances! Free prizes! Low prices!

New housewares! Free prices! Low prices!
Mini Clinic, Fellowship Celebration Highlight ClubWeek

The Role Of Woman To Be Panel Topic For Junior League

Help Us! Boyfriend 'Curable?'

The Parade, Carnival, Coney Island, and Side Glances

Dillard's
Save as much as 33 1/3% on our pre-holiday special on cold-and-light-blocking, foam-backed
Lorado Insulated Textured Drapes
Sale $8.88

Hazel

Dilbert is a five-panel comic strip created by Scott Adams. It is about a dilapidated office and the people who do the work there, among them Dilbert, the main character; his colleagues; and the boss. The Dilbert comic strip is an American newspaper comic strip about an office manager, Dilbert, and his experiences with the foibles of the workplace.

The concept came to Adams when he became manager of a software project at his job. He first drew a cartoon in his office and showed it to his boss, who didn't find it funny. Adams continued to draw Dilbert cartoons as a hobby. However, his boss found them funny enough to demand that Adams make them funnier, which led to Adams trying to make the Dilbert strips more humorous. Adams began to develop a cartoon strip and submitted it to the Chicago Tribune's King Features Syndicate. King Features passed it along to his own personal approval board, who decided to publish it. It was published in more than 200 newspapers in the United States and Canada, and later in 36 countries around the world.

The Dilbert comic strip is a popular strip that has been published in newspapers around the world. It is known for its humor and satire on the workplace, and it has been distributed to newspapers in more than 200 countries around the world. The Dilbert comic strip is a popular strip that has been published in newspapers around the world. It is known for its humor and satire on the workplace, and it has been distributed to newspapers in more than 200 countries around the world.
City Man Shot Dead In Empty Apartment

Warehouse Theatre Play Has Odd View

Recount Confirms Rep. Wolf's Win

OU Music School Offers Jazz Show

Alert Issued After Tots Become Ill

Indians Refuse Help After Highway Crash

Jean Adams'

'Tysistrato' Spiced Up In Musical

Play Site Chosen

King Of Saul

School Schedules Anti-War Comedy

OU Music School Offers Jazz Show

Alert Issued After Tots Become Ill

Indians Refuse Help After Highway Crash
It Was Dry's Decision

Seniors Set Final Tournament With Serious Training

Ali Doesn't Bother With Serious Training

Tony Nips At NCAA Rush Mark

Boxer's Wife Agreeable To His Fight Back To Top

JIM MURRAY

Market Summaries

Closing Prices Listed On The New York Stock Exchange
Broncho Coach

Good 'Farm Boy'

By Chris Ruscha
OSU Coach Dislikes Open Date

TOM DIRATO

Tom Smith is Oklahoma's coach. Smith is a field leader who has made the Sooners one of the best teams in college football. Smith's coaching style is known for its intensity and focus on conditioning the players to be physically fit and mentally prepared for each game. The Sooners are known for their strong defense and disciplined offense, which has helped them achieve consistent success on the field. Smith's approach to coaching has been praised for its effectiveness in developing a winning culture within the team. The Sooners have won numerous conference championships and have represented the Big 12 conference in the national championship game multiple times. Smith's leadership has been a key factor in the team's success, and he is widely respected within the college football community.
New Faces Due On 'Big Four'

5 out of the 11 enrollees listed are: Jacky McColl and Steve Palicki. The Oklahoma City College will have two new processors this fall, in its 50-year history. The college is located in the south part of Oklahoma City, one of the Oldest Colleges in the world. The college has over 45 years worth of history, which is impressive for a college that has been in operation for so long. The college has been well known for its excellence in education and has produced many successful graduates. The college offers a variety of programs and degrees, which have been well received by the students.

Dayton Thurbrd
BLUE RIBBON
BELTED 2 + 2
LOWEST PRICE WE HAVE EVER ADVERTISED

USC-UCLA Rivalry On Tube

The USC-UCLA game is a must-see event for football enthusiasts. The game will be broadcasted on ESPN2, which is a popular sports channel. The game will feature two of the top teams in the Pac-12 Conference, USC and UCLA. The teams have a rich history of rivalry, and their matchups are always highly anticipated.

VARIETY MART
HAS NAME BRAND
TOYS, SPORTING GOODS & GIFTS
FOR EVERY OCCASION

Located in the French Market - 63rd & N. May

We fit the hard to fit
PANTS-PLUS®

"We fit the hard to fit" - This is a campaign that Variety Mart uses to promote their services and products. They offer excellent high-performance and long-lasting solutions for various needs. They are well known for their quality products and customer service.

USC - UCLA

VARIETY MART

LOCATED IN THE FRENCH MARKET - 63RD & N. MAY

"USC-UCLA Rivalry On Tube" - The USC-UCLA game is very popular and always attracts a large audience. The game will be broadcasted on ESPN2, which is a popular sports channel. The game will feature two of the top teams in the Pac-12 Conference, USC and UCLA. The teams have a rich history of rivalry, and their matchups are always highly anticipated.

"VARIETY MART HAS NAME BRAND TOYS, SPORTING GOODS & GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION" - Variety Mart offers a wide range of products from name brands. They carry a variety of toys, sporting goods, and gift items for every occasion. They are located in the French Market, 63rd & N. May, and are known for their excellent service and quality products.

"WE FIT THE HARD TO FIT PANTS-PLUS®" - Variety Mart offers a service called Pants-Plus that fits the hard to fit pants. They use experienced tailors and designers to create custom-made pants that fit perfectly. They offer a wide range of styles and colors to suit every taste and preference. They are committed to providing excellent service and customer satisfaction.
Quail Prospects In State Bright

BY CLAYE HEAT
With the recent completion of the spring and summer hunting seasons, quail hunters now have reason to be optimistic about the quail population outlook for the fall and winter months. The spring and summer hunting seasons were well managed, with good hunting conditions throughout the state. The result was a healthy quail population going into the fall season.

Quail populations are a key indicator of the health of the ecosystem and the sustainability of the hunting industry. A healthy quail population not only provides an excellent hunting experience but also contributes to the overall health of the environment. The fall and winter months are critical for quail survival, as they are the time when the quail population is at its peak. The hunting season is designed to ensure that the population is not over-hunted, allowing for a sustainable population to be maintained.

Women’s Big Bowling Classic Filled

In the bowling circle, a recent event filled the lanes with excitement. The Women’s Big Bowling Classic was held recently, drawing a large number of female participants. The event was well-organized and provided a fun, competitive atmosphere for all. The venue was spacious, with plenty of room for spectators to watch the games.

Since 1871

H & R REVOLVERS

STOCK REDUCTION SALE

$569.00

44" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C44

44" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C44

$359.00

38" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C38

38" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C38

$299.00

28" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C28

28" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C28

$249.00

16" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C16

16" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C16

$199.00

12" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C12

12" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C12

$149.00

10" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C10

10" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C10

$129.00

8" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C8

8" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C8

$109.00

6" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C6

6" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C6

$89.00

4" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C4

4" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C4

$69.00

2" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C2

2" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C2

$49.00

1" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C1

1" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C1

$39.00

30" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C30

30" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C30

$599.00

34" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C34

34" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C34

$549.00

38" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C38

38" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C38

$499.00

44" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C44

44" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C44

$449.00

48" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C48

48" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C48

$409.00

52" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C52

52" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C52

$369.00

56" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C56

56" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C56

$329.00

60" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C60

60" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C60

$289.00

64" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C64

64" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C64

$259.00

68" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C68

68" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C68

$229.00

72" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C72

72" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C72

$209.00

76" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C76

76" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C76

$189.00

80" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C80

80" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C80

$169.00

84" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C84

84" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C84

$159.00

88" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C88

88" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C88

$149.00

92" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C92

92" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C92

$139.00

96" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C96

96" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C96

$129.00

100" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C100

100" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C100

$120.00

104" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C104

104" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C104

$115.00

108" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C108

108" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C108

$110.00

112" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C112

112" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C112

$105.00

116" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C116

116" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C116

$100.00

120" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C120

120" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C120

$95.00

124" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C124

124" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C124

$90.00

128" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C128

128" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C128

$85.00

132" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C132

132" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C132

$80.00

136" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C136

136" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C136

$75.00

140" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C140

140" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C140

$70.00

144" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C144

144" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C144

$65.00

148" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C148

148" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C148

$60.00

152" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C152

152" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C152

$55.00

156" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C156

156" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C156

$50.00

160" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C160

160" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C160

$45.00

164" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C164

164" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C164

$40.00

168" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C168

168" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C168

$35.00

172" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C172

172" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C172

$30.00

176" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C176

176" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C176

$25.00

180" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C180

180" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C180

$20.00

184" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C184

184" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C184

$15.00

188" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C188

188" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C188

$10.00

192" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C192

192" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C192

$5.00

200" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C200

200" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C200

$4.00

204" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C204

204" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C204

$3.00

208" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C208

208" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C208

$2.00

212" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C212

212" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C212

$1.00

216" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C216

216" TRADITIONAL COLUMBIA C216

$0.00

This week only, H & R Revolvers are 25% off! Get yours today at any of our locations!
### Southern California vs. UCLA

**7 p.m., Saturday (Channel 5)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Player Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Southern Cal.</th>
<th>UCLA</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Dallas vs. Philadelphia

**11 a.m., Sunday (Channel 9)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Player Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Dallas Cowboys</th>
<th>Philadelphia Eagles</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### National Football Conference

- **Atlanta Falcons**
- **Chicago Bears**
- **Detroit Lions**
- **Green Bay Packers**
- **Los Angeles Rams**
- **Minnesota Vikings**
- **New York Giants**
- **New York Jets**
- **Philadelphia Eagles**
- **San Francisco 49ers**
- **St. Louis Cardinals**
- **Washington Redskins**

---

### American Football Conference

- **Baltimore Colts**
- **Cleveland Browns**
- **Denver Broncos**
- **Kansas City Chiefs**
- **Miami Dolphins**
- **New England Patriots**
- **New Orleans Saints**
- **Oakland Raiders**
- **Pittsburgh Steelers**
- **San Diego Chargers**

---

A host of Green Bay backers swarm all over Chicago's Bobby Douglas during the first quarter.
Staff Football Predictions

---

Lay Away for X-Mas Now! While Selections Last

Plymouth Barracuda

$299.95

Lloyd's Special Price

---

Teledyne Packard Bell

---

Chrysler, Plymouth, Imperial

Brands You Can Trust

---

Jimmy 'The Greek's Line

Skins' Time-Out Call Defended

---
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Bitterness Hits 'Buckingest Bronco'

BY HARRY D. HENDRICKSON

Borger, Texas — (AP) — For six straight years, from September to December, a little kid on the Plains of Texas hushed his brothers and sisters and held his ears for hours, counting down the days until the Colorado State University team was scheduled to open its season.

Pretty soon, he was reading the sports pages of the Fort Worth Star-Telegram. He knew everything about the school's football team, including the names of the freshmen who would be playing for the first time that year.

Eventually, he was old enough to attend games, and his brothers and sisters were old enough to stay up late to watch the team on TV. He became a rabid fan, and he loved the team with all his heart.

But then, one fateful afternoon, everything changed. The team lost to a team that nobody had ever heard of before. The kid was devastated. He cried in his room for hours, thinking about how his team could have won.

He was never the same after that.

The end of the season came, and the team was eliminated from the postseason. The kid was heartbroken. He didn't watch the team for the rest of the year. He refused to attend games the next year. He stopped caring about the team.

He was a bitter man, and he held a grudge against the team for years. He never forgave them for that one loss.

But then, one day, he decided to let go of his bitterness. He realized that life was too short to hold onto grudges. He started attending games again, and he began to enjoy the team once more.

He was never the same after that, either.
Bulldog Blocker Eager To Play

We're flooded by the edge of the mud, but we're eager to play. We're not afraid of the mud. We've been through it before. We've got the experience. We've got the confidence.

"We've got the confidence. We've got the experience. We've got the edge. We're not afraid of the mud. We're eager to play. We're not afraid of the mud. We've been through it before. We've got the experience. We've got the confidence."

The Oklahoma State University football team is ready to play against the University of Southern Mississippi. They're confident and ready for the challenge. They're not afraid of the mud. They've got the experience. They've got the edge. They're eager to play.
Lawton, Grant Get Nods

By RU STYRJOCH

Cecil Cagey and Karl Deeds, two valuable running backs for Tulane, and Lawton roofs on last year's 3,000-yard mark, have been named All-Southland Conference running backs.

Cagey, a senior, led the Owls in rushing with 1,358 yards and 15 touchdowns. He also caught 20 passes for 213 yards and a touchdown. Deeds, a junior, rushed for 1,642 yards and 16 touchdowns, and also caught 29 passes for 184 yards.

Lawton, a senior, rushed for 1,419 yards and 15 touchdowns, and also caught 20 passes for 180 yards.

Pirate QB Top Player

Pittsburgh City 3-3 with Millgrove quarterback,

or Millgrove last year. Five years ago he had the talent of a star, and this year he has the experience of a star. He is a top player in the city, and no other Pirate quarterback can compete with him, in my opinion.

Scoring

Lawton, Ike In Top Game

Week's Score

By RU STYRJOCH

Ike Lawton tied for the lead in rushing with 1,642 yards and 16 touchdowns this season. He has been named All-Southland Conference running back.

Prep Grid Standings

Mid-State Conference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Southeast Conference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bouyer Conference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mone On the House

Built Better to Ride Better.

LINCOLN-MERCURY
COUGARS
COMETS
MARQUIS
MONTREYS
CAPRIS
CONTINENTALS MARQ YSVS

NOW LEASING ENTIRE LINEUP FOR '73

CALL MR. J. B. BARRIER FOR ALL THE INFORMATION YOU NEED.

From LUXURY TO ECONOMY... You Will Find Them At...

Fred Jones Lincoln-Mercury

2321-1121
Tide Better Than '71

ATLANTIC CITY - "Baller" Hoyt, the engine for Alabama's "Tide" offense in 1970, is a different animal in 1971. He is smaller, leaner, stronger and more determined. He said he had lost 20 pounds from his normal 240-pound weight.

Baller, 23, is the only returning starter on the 1971 Tide offensive line under coach Phog Allen.

"We're going to have to put more meat on him," Allen said.

"Baller" is a 6-foot-3, 220-pounder.

"He's got a lot of quickness. He's going to have a lot of fun out there this year."
WE PASS THE SAVINGS ON TO YOU!

BAYER
ASPIRIN
200 TABLET SIZE
REGULARLY $1.89
98¢

BACTINE
FIRST AID SPRAY
4.5 OZ. SIZE
REGULARLY $1.59
59¢

MEN'S WALTMAN CALENDAR WATCH
Protected against water, shock and dust. Sweep second hand. Luminous dial. Yellow or white. F175A or F174A.
$21.25
50% Off

LADIES WALTMAN WATCH
27 Jewel Swiss Movement. Shock Resistant. Adjustable Band. With safety chain. Yellow or white. Model 5279A or 5250A.
19.75
50% Off

PEPSODENT TOOTH PASTE
REG. $1.09
6.75 OZ. SIZE
33¢

WORLD MARKET CENTERS
405 NORTH MERIDIAN
Dedicated to raising your standard of living - not the cost of it!

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

10-9 TUES thru FRI 10-6 SATURDAY
1-6 SUNDAY
COLD MONDAY
USE OUR CONVENIENT LAYAWAY PLAN
This microfilm prepared by exclusive arrangement between
Oklahoma Journal, Publisher,
and Micro Photo Division of Bell & Howell Company.

No duplicate of this microfilm or any portion thereof may be
made without the express written consent of Micro Photo
Division and Oklahoma Journal.